Friday, Dec. 16, 7pm — Temple Beth El Sanctuary
CHANUKAH ROCK OF AGES SERVICE
Partly mystical, mostly magical, always musical. Celebrate the miracle of Chanukah at this service for all ages.

Sunday, Dec. 18, 4:30pm — Downtown Town Clock
COMMUNITY MENORAH LIGHTING
Join families and friends of all ages at the Santa Cruz Town Clock. Large menorah, sing-along, and kids’ crafts!

Friday, Dec. 23, 1pm — Temple Beth El Sanctuary
SENIORS HOLIDAY PROGRAM
Featuring Jewish educator and musician Mark Levy at Temple Beth El with Senior Connections.

Friday, Dec. 23, 7pm — Temple Beth El Sanctuary
CHANUKAH SHABBAT SERVICE
Led by Jewish educator and musician Mark Levy. Bring your menorah and candles!

PLEASE RSVP ONLINE
RSVP using our online calendar at www.tbeaptos.org/calendar (find events by date). Masks and vaccination are required at all indoor events. Please dress warmly for outdoor events.

WOMEN OF BETH EL GIFT SHOP
Enjoy holiday shopping at Temple Beth El December 4-26. M-F 10am until 4pm, Sundays 10am to 2pm (closed Saturdays). Shop online at www.tbegiftshop.org.